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upon them as a means for furthering

their illegal business," says the mayor

Philippine Governor Quits Suddenly.

Manila. Y'. Cameron Forbos, govern-

or-general of the Philippines since

November. 1009. sent his resignation

to Washington. It Is effective Septem-

ber 1, Just a week from when Mr. For

bes will leave for the United states.

R.nk of Voters May be Doubled

Salem. That the enfranchisement
the total regu.n.nnn inn v be double

lstmtion In Oregon Is the belief of the
.o hnvo made a study of regis

tration figures ln Secretary of State
Olcotfa offlee. The conclusions are
i ,i ,,- - rennrts of registrations from

the various counties from June 3 to

August lfi.

and 15,040 poundB of tree seeds were

Imported Into the United binios.
Thnt tho work of Installing demo
, i,. fniinrnl offices In place of re

l.lMia .ii - " " "

.ii,unn is urocoed ng at a rapiu
r,.i Ih shown by the nominations

which have been sent to the senate

since President Wilson too ouice
irv,na nominations number approxl

mutely 3000 and of these about 2000

Mnt one solitary amendmeut to the
currency bill proposed at the Chicago

bankers' conference will be accepted

by the administration. Thla wa most

emphatically declared by Chairman

Olcsa, of the house DanmnB eomi.n.-tea-
,

coauthor of tno "adialnliUaUou"

ueaaura.

CREGOH HEWS I'ZTd
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Cccurring Throughout

tiie State During the Past
Weelu

Clrl Saved From Dre-vnln- g Father
Eugoae. Hunhlnj; Into the awlft

current of tho Willamette river to her
armpi'-a- . Mra. B. C. Welch fouiiht for
several minuter to rewsue her

dnuRhU r from the clutchea ot her
drownlnn huband. Slttlnt; on the
bar . e saw her huer.ind suddenly
begin to draK the daughter, Kva Welch
whom he was teaching to swim, out
Into the deep current Three tinea
ahe Kttw her sink. She pushed out a
board, but the girl was unable to
graap It. Then she herself plunged
In, and was succoMful. Just as

the laat ftep she could have
taken and still retained her feet.

LARGE CROP OF SUCKERS

Government Agent Finds 20.000 Have
Been Fooled by Crooked Locators
Portland. Investigation of fraudu-

lent locators who located vlcUma on
tractii In the railroad land grant which
was recently declared forfeited to tho
government will continue for several
weeks. The fraud has been so exten-

sive and there are so many victims
j and locators that the government au- -

thorltles have a veritable mine of cvl-- !

dence.
During the time the government was

preparing the bring suit for forfeiture
of the many millions of acres in tho
land grant, the country was flooded
vith the advertisements of men who
offered to locato people on choice sec- -

an acre, either from the railroad or
tho government, depending which won
the suit. Thousands of people became
Interested and accepted the offers.
There then sprang up a crop of loca-

tors, who would locate a victim on a
likely-lookin- g tract of timber and
charge n substantial fee for the trou-

ble. There are Instances where a dor-e- n

or oven 20 people have been located
on the same Identical tract of timber,
and the locators charged anything
they could get.

As near as the officials have been
ahle to learn, there have been 20,000

locations made.

9,000,000 Pounds of Salmon Canned
Astotla. Tho spring salmon fishing

season on the Columbia river, which

Just closed, wilt be the poorest In

many years. This Is especially true
ot tiie lower river district. Plants on

the upper river did much better.
a conservative estimate of the

amount 'm- -' i,r nlnceo tie canned pscV

at 230.000 cases, "as they run," or aj
prox.maiel i4s.5ou .ua cuoe. l'u.

pack represents 9,000,000 pounds ot
raw fish. The cold-storag- e pack totals
about tierces of S00 pounds of

cured fish, or n total of 4,S9a,00O

pounds.

Thaw Likely to Stay Long In Jail.
Shcrbrooke. Que. Harry K. I naw 8

Canadian attorneys withdrew the writ

of habeas corpus obtained last week

In his behalf and the fugttivo from

Mntteawan wub not arraigned in the
superior court as had been expected.

The withdrawal of the writ may pro

long the proceedings Indefinitely.

17 Cities Dispute Rates for Power.
Portland. Disputed light nnd power

rates In 17 cities ot Oregon, Including

Portland, Oregon City, Salem. Mount
Angel and Woodbum, will come bofore

the Oregon railroad commission for
adjustment at a hearing ln Portland on

Tuesday, September 2.

It pays to advertise in tho Herald.
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